UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THB NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
GENERAL ORDER 14. OO2O
The full Court met in executive session on Tuesday, September 23,2014 and approved the
creation of Local Criminal Rule 44.1 Interim CJA Payments. The proposed rule was published with
comments due on May 27,2014. No comments were received from the Public or the Rules Advisory

Committee.
The Court's Rules Committee discussed the proposed rule at the Rules Committee meeting
June

23,2014. It recommended that the full Court adopt the proposal

as published

of

with slight

modification.
The full Court considered the recommendation of the Rules Committee at its meeting on
Tuesday, September 23,2014 and agreed to adopt Local Criminal Rule 44.1. Therefore,

By direction of the full Court, which met in executive session on Tuesday, September 23,2074,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Local Criminal Rule 44.1. Interim CJA Payments be adopted

as

follows (additions shown thus, deletions shown thm):

ICrR44"1 Interim CJA Pa),n:ents
Iu a cas.e. inlyhirh rep_resenlali{-ln o{ a crirninal defenclal}t is projecled lo t}e unusuaily
corrrplex ancl I*uglh)," an attoruey- appointed pursuant to the Criminal Juslice Act {"eJA
Attorney")rr. ay seek -ilpproval lbr inierirn payments. A rnotion.ftrr..such. approval rqust -cile this
lo_ctrl .c:tirninal rule and justil;v the le_$ueqt on the bas.i$ r) .{.[-hp h*lq.llthip to qo.untql ip unr]g-ltaliing
lbs-;gp1g:lilIal-lrxlrrr u pcriod of the projectecl length without cuurpensation. pursuant to &e

fiu"rdsf"rn

CJA Attr:rne.v-'s ar:ceptance of the filllowing reqr"iirements:
1.

2.

Couusel shall submit quarlerb,,.crr on a schedul*e approved l'r]'lhe Court.".lL-tr" !h"e
Clerk ol Coufi an interirn C"lA fr:nn 20 "Appointn:eni of ald Ai.rthoritv" to Pay
Cloux r\pi:ainted Llounsel." The first interim voucher sh..rll rellect all
cornpensation claimed and reimbursable expenses incurrecl. from the effective
datc r:f thc appuintment through th* date in which the fir:st interim vr:ucher is
subniitled.
Each v*ucher shall include the time period cr:vered ;rnel shall be cr:nseculivel)'
nunrbcrccl.
Interirn vouchers shall L:e sul:mittecl quarterly" or on a scheclule npprr:ved b),' tire
Courl. er,,en in those periods lor which little or no compensation r:r erpens*s are

bri

4.

().

7.
8.

L).

10.
I l"

12.
t .1.

All inrerirn vouchers shall be supported Lr,v detailed and itemieed statements of
rl[r]r'ncv time and c-Kuenses. Eaclt vouchershall inclutle the lttal itnttittn{ of
nl(iftev rcuuested to d;lte.
llhe {lourt rvill revierv ihe interim vouchers whe n subnritted" partir:ularly with
rcgarri to thu amuunt of tirne claimed. and rvill authorize compensation to be paicl
l'or $0 p*rre nt ol'lhc aliproved nr,rnrber of hours. This cornpr:nsalion rvill bc
de tcnninud h), multiplying ljO perccnt of the approved number ol'hours b.v llrc
Irpplical:le rate. Counsel should note that the interim pavmenls are partial
tentative pa)'menls and the final payrnenl rna.v be ndjusted if necessary b), the
Court.
Within 45 days of the conclusion of the representation- counsel shall subnlit a
final voucher seeking pa),ment r:f the 2()tj6 balance r.vithhelcl from the earlier
intcrinr vouchers. as wcll as pay'rnent lor thc leprcscntalion plovidcd rlurinS thc
final interiru pcriod. Atter reviewing the final voucher^ the Coutl will sublnit il to
tllc C.hicf Judgc of'the Ciircuit i:r his or her elelegate fbr revielv and ripproval"
Counsel ma"r, be reirnbursed 1br out-fil'-pocket expenses reasonably incurrecl
inciclent to Lhe represenlalion.
Although the stetutc irnd applicahle regulalions clo not plaee a nronetar). liruit on
thc anroirnt ol cxpcnses lhat can be incurred. cnunsel should incur no single
cxpe nse itenr in excoss of $500.0() \.vithout prior approvai of the f,lolrrt. Silch
airprovrl nrir),hI'sought be filing an rxlzs'lc application r.vith thc Clcrk. strtirtg
the natr"rrc o{ the ex}:eflse. the estimated cost" and the reason thc exfrensc is
ncccssary to the represcntatii:n. An application seekinEr such approval nray bc filed
in camer*. it nexssary.
Ret'urring expenses. such as telephone loll calls. photocop)'ing and plrotognrphs^
which rnav agglregate rlore than $5[]0 on one or rnore inlerirn vouchers" are not
considercd a sin,rie item exnense reuuirinr nrior court annrovirl.
T*lenhone toll calls. nhotoconvins. and ohotosranhs mav be re inrhursirhlc
exoenses if reasonalriy incurred.
General office overhead" such as rent. secretarial help. and normal telrphore
s*rvice is not a reimbursable expense. nor ilre ifems of a personal nafure.
Expenses lirr service af subpr:renas on t*cl wilnesses are not rsimbursatrle" bul
rather are gr-rvemed by Rule 17 of the F:rp"R.Cnilt.P. and 28 LI.S.C. $1825"
ln sorne instances. travel rnay be required for purposes cf ccnsulting rvith the
client or rvill'r preelecessor counsel" inleruierving witnesses or experts. etc. ln such
circtimstances. r,vhere travel is required outsicle the County' of Cor:k fr:r cascs
zrssigned to the Easterr: Division. or outside the Cr:unty of Winnebaso f{tr cases
assigned to the Western Divisir:n, travel expcnses. such as sirlirre. rflilcngo.
l:arking t'cc" mcals and lodging. can be clairred as itenrized expenses. [f expenses
relating to a siugle trip rvill e-xceecl a total of $500.00. counsel rnust seek prior
Courl lrpproval. r\ctual expenses incurred lor meals and lodging in the c*urse r:l
such tr;rvel nrust conlbrnl to lhe prevailing governrnent travel regulaiions inti:oseci
rln federal jucliciar:r ernplo.r,ees for official travei.
{lJA Att*rne }rs are hound by the r*gulations of tho Criminai .lustice Act set forth

in{1)

18

lJ.$.C.$30{i6A:{?)the Pla*of thoUnitedSiaiesDistrici{loLrrtlirrthe

Northern District of lllinois. availahle through the Cllerk of (lolrrt: and (3)
ffiuidelines f'or the Adrninistrati*n r:f the Clriminal Jrstice Act" published by the

Administrati',,e Olfice of the U.S. Courts. aiso available through the Cllerk cl
f}:urt. Should these relerences liril l* provide the clesired clarificatiou or clirection.
c*unsel shoulci adclress their inquiry ciirectl;- to this Court and its staff.

FOR THE COURT

Chief Judge

Dated at Chicago,

-4tA
Illinois this 29 day of September, 2014

